To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION  
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING  
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202  

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT  

API NUMBER 15-137 - 20,298 V-00-00  

50 1/4 SEC. 1, T.5 S., R.22 W.  

1190 FEET FROM N/S SECTION LINE  

2310 FEET FROM W/E SECTION LINE  

LEASE NAME Raguia  

WELL # 1  

COUNTY NORTON  

WELL TOTAL DEPTH 35.20 FTS  

CONDUCTOR PIPE: SIZE 7 1/2 FEET  

SURFACE CASING: SIZE 8 5/8 FEET 248 FTS  

ABANDONED OIL WELL  

GAS WELL  

INPUT WELL  

SWD WELL  

DRA X  

OTHER WELL AS HEREINAFTER INDICATED  

Plugging Contractor Big Springs Drilling, Inc.  

LICENSE NUMBER 5381  

ADDRESS Box 2287  

Machinery Station  

Wichita, Ks.  67209  

COMPANY TO PLUG AT: HOUR 2:15 A.M. DAY: 26 MONTH: August YEAR: 19 83  

Plugging proposal received from Terry Austin  

(COMPANY NAME) Big Springs Drilling, Inc.  

(PHONE) 316-681-1732  

WERE: Open 1500 ft. 50/50 gas/oil, 1 1/2" oil at 570 ft. Cal. At 4 8/8"  

Wrap plug, spot w/ drill pipe w/ heavy mud between all plugs.  


Plugging Proposal Received by Edwin A. Schumacher  

(Technician)  

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: ALL PART None X  


Actual Plugging Report 1st plug 1683' w/ 20 she. cont.  

2nd plug 900' w/ 100 she. cont.  

3rd plug 300' w/ 40 she. cont.  

4th plug 40' solid bridge w/ 100 she. hunt 10 she. cont.  

10 she. w/ cutback  

Remarks:  

Chlorine - 2051'  

Anhydrite - 1673'  

( kein cementing )  


I (did / did not) observe this plugging.  

Signed Edwin A. Schumacher  

(Technician)  

Invoiced Sep 26 1983  

DATE 10-4-83  

INV. NO. 5623-W  

Form CP-2/3  6 Rev. 6-83  

Conservation Division  

Wichita, Kansas